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rvniilnlnn th Word "BOtiUS.ORLEANS
Mrs. Efna Blumley. of Grand

spent Frfday ana Saturday with

church, Monday at 2 p. m. The fam-

ily have the sympathy of a large
ciicle of friends.

Mri. Charles Graff, of S. Orleans
called on frienc's Tuesday.

her sister, Mrs. Will Rowley and'

that the Eddie Foy of today Is the
Eddie Foy of the days when the Chi-

cago Opera house was the great ex-

travaganza center of the country.
The most surprising thing is perhaps
that so many of Eddie's children also
have ability. The Foy Fun Revue is
a record breaker in Keith theatres.
When Corinne Sales says to Dooley,
"Will yer Jim" and Jim gives one of

i 1 II

Bogus is thought to be a corruption
of the French bagasse, Latin bafasea,
and was applied lu French America to
the refuse of the sugar-cane- . Anothr
derlvutlon 1 from Borghese, an Italian
who flooded the southwestern sUtei
with counterfeit money! IWgut Is al-

so the name of a drink mad from
ruin and molasses.

family.
Miss Alice Wilkinson returned re-

cently from Flint, where she spent
several weeks very pleasantly, with
friends.

Mrs. C. G. HolUnd spent from

THREE VAHES
PREY ON RICH

Beautiul Girl Criminals Terrorize
. Men of Prominence In Eu-

rope's Capitals. .

Grading on the west half of the
road across Bushnell is nearly com- -

pleted.
A fine crowd attended the dancing

at the home of Mrs. Lydlagarty last Wednesday evening.'
Refreshments consisted of sandwiches
cake and coffee All reported a
sp'endid time.

Mr. and Mi. ChaiT.e Greenhoe
iind family and Mrs. Charlie Soule
visited Mrs. Susie Sulleck, of Ionia,
Wednesday. i

Mrs. Octa Galloup spent Wednes-

day afternoon visiting Mrs. II. Bush

F. M. Church Note
A Gospel Missionary Meeting will

be held in the Free" Methodist church
Sabbath evening, October 16 at 7
o'clock. The principal speakers will
be Rev. and Mrs. T. Kawaba, of Os-

aka, Japan. Rev. Mr.- - Kawaba has
been called "The St. Paul of Japan".
He is without doubt the greatest ho-

liness evanglist in the Japanese
Empire.

Every one should see. and hear
these people. All are invited.

SHERIDAN
William II. Mills an old resident

of Bushnell and proprietor of Mill's
store, died at his home Thursday,
October Cth, after a long period of
ill health. Funeral services were
helj from the home. Sunday, conduct-
ed by Pearl Lake lodge, No. 324, F.
& A. M., of which the deceased was
a member and past master, Burial
was in the Sheridan cemetery. De-

ceased leaves besides the widow, one
son, Joseph, of Lansing, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Freeman Taylor, of Bush-.nel- l,

to mourn their loss., besides
many other relatives and a host of
friends.

Joseph Cummings an old resident
of Bushnell, died at his home Thurs-
day afternoon. Funeral services
were held from the home, Sunday.
Interment in Mabie cemetery. He
leaves three brothers, William, Dan-
iel and Wesley, all of Bushnell, be-

sides a large number of friends.

and Miss Lela.

Wednesday until Saturday evening
and returned to Ionia again Sunday
to care for her son's wife, who is very
ill with typhoid fecer. We all wish'
them well. '

Little Donna Spaulding visited her
great grand mother, Mrs. Delia
Spaulding, Sunday. -

j

Dorothy and Cecil Wright, daugh-- i
ters of Rev. Wright, who came here,
last week from Wheeler, were Sun

Advertised' Lettwi "
George .Baiber
Clarence Cowling
George R. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weaver

'Mrs. Margaret Rebel
Mrs. H. Templeton

n?s miotic grins, me gaiiery goes
wild "and the rest of the house fol-
lows. The other acts on the bill will
be of the high quality the Empress
has set as its mark and will include
Meehan' jumping hounds; Pegcjy
Carhart, the concert violiniste of rne
Cleveland symphony orchestra; the
Old Time Darkies in Southern har-
mony, Martin & Moore in a mid-ai- r
classic and Larimer, Hudson & Co.
in the pinnacle of picturesoue pedal- -

ry.

Want To See Eddie Foy?
A good time can be looked for at

the Empress theatre, Grand Rapids
the week of October 17th, when Ed-

die Foy and his family will appear in
the Foy Fun Revue, and Jim Dooley ,

& Corinne Sales will present their i

spasm of hilarity. Eddie Foy has
been making the public laugh for so
many years that it seems impossible

"Thank you", can sometimes sound
as impersonal as the conductor's
"All aboard". Installed in One Day

for a Lifetime of Comfortitn:n::::nn::n:::nrn:::nnn:nKnnmnnunn::nu::n rcnxmxun sna::a:::x::::a r:::uat::x?

.- -. (0 (Q) rj one day's time'
can give

your home every
Jcnown heating
comfort free your
living rooms for-

ever from all heat-

ing apparatus and
mess"-- sa ve to
on your fuel bills.'

Biggest B

CAREERS COME TO END

Nobles and High Officials Prey for
Sirens Whose Sinister Heart

Were Masked by Beautiful
Faces and Forms.

raids.- - "Vampires of Fate," la the
term applied by a Paris newspaper to
three famous beau'tlen of Uussla unl
entral Kurupe, who have come to the

enl of their extraordinary careers.
One of the women Is "The lieautlful
T'liedoiovskn," who lias Jut been ar-
rested In !ludapt charged with a
score of audacious crimes whereof
men enslaved by her charms were the
victims. The second is Anna Sadek.
who posed as a Russian xmiidduchoss
to the deception of all European high
society, and who was recently tried
and convicted of fraud by a IVrlin
court.

The third was Krashinskuya. most
sinister of all, who became a power
In Ityssia, was a pubJIc
executioner and wlur has Just been
killed by a soviet official. She ap-
peared In masculine garments and
perf'Mined the duties of executioner,
shooting down all whom she consi-
dered guilty. Her reign was short,
for, when credent 'als were demanded
of her by a soviet onVIn! sent to In

vestlgate. the woman opened tire and.
in the duel which followed, the soviet
official Inflicted fatal wounds.

Began as a Dancer.
Horn at Warsaw, the beautiful

CJtedorovskn, whose real name Is Ame-
lia W'lslnsky, began her career as a
dancer in a public cabaret. After sev-

eral weeks she was the most, talked
of woman in 1'oland. Of tall, lithe
form and with a fact so lovely as to
dare men who beheld her, she gave
nlghtfy dances, virtually unclothed,
of a character that caused a nve of

71

day dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stout enter-
tained, Sunday, his brother, Clyde
stout and wife and three children, of
Ionia and the former's daughter,
Mi. Roy Clark and husband, of Lake
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Bui.ir, cf
Millbiook were Saturday and Sunday
gue.t of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Stout.
Sunday, their daughter. Miss.Phylis,
who spent a week with Miss Gertie
Stout, returned home with them.'

George Hoppough, of East Orleans
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hop-
pough.

We are sorry to hear little Morton
Stout is very low and unable to
walk.

Mrs. Ella Lambertson, of Belding
spent Friday with her mother, Mrs.
Delia Spaulding and sister, Mrs.
Crippen.

Last Friday, Mrs. Maurice Rowley
and daughter, Erma, and Mrs. Alden
Rowley and children, attended the
quilting at the home of the former's
daughter, Mrs. Ida Nelson, of Easton
They enjoyed meeting their old time
neighbors.

Norman Pitt spent Sunday with his
parents.

Mrs. Rilla Warner returned home
Saturday from a visit with Mrs. Au-
rora Easterbrook's, of Freeport.

Justice Christensen has (been tit
the M. A, C. just one week and. he
writes that he likes the school there
very much.

Many from here drove to Ionia to
see the prison fire, Wednesday.

Mrs. Nora Palmer returned from
a delightful western trip, Wednes-
day.

Bean picking commenced Moncay
at Stout's elevator.

Rev. Satterlee and family left here
Tuesday for Big Rapids.

Jay Olmstead and cousin, Miss
Clemens, were in Ionia, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knight and
family, of Belding, were Saturv a
and Sunday guests of her brother,
Alva Face and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hoppough were
in Ionia on business, Thursday and
also called on her sister, Mrs. E J.
Cheney.

A. II. Jackson, one of the oldest
residents of Orleans, passed away
Friday morning. F uneral at M. E.

The Mueller "Big 3" Convector
is a remarkable heating system.
Guaranteed toheat every room in
your house comfortably whether
you have four or eighteen more
easily and quickly regulated to temper
ature change than any other heater
bringing you comfort in any weather
at smallett cost for futL

(oiCcu
One Lot of Ladies'
Out-of-sty- le coats.
Big value to use in mak-

ing over. For Saturday
October 15th; only.

MUELLER
9

"Big 3
CONVECTOR

( The Heating Syetem without flpet )

See the Convector now. Learn how
easily it can be installed in your
home how it will bring you every
known heating comfort and MVI
you money.NCO Croee eeetion of the Convector

ehowing thm three big erelueiva
featuree that make it tuperiorin fuel easing, maty regulationand heating ability.V

Belding's Old Reliable Department Store J. W. COUZZINS
Plumbing and Heating Specialist

Phone 362 Belding ,tttttttffitttt::
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E It I X I -uu LnA Lb Ui
The farm impliments and livestock described below will
be sold at Public Auction on the farm known as the John
Grabinski Farm located 1 mile S. of the Bailey church in
Vergennes Township, 2 miles N. and 3 miles W. of
Lowell, 1 mile N. and 3 miles E. of Ada, on

Wednesday, October 19
Commencing at 10 a. m. Free Lunch at.Noon

Having sold my farm I will sell at Public Auct-
ion at the premises, one and one-ha- lf .miles east of
the Seeley schoolhouseT" or five and one-hal- f miles
southeast of Belding, on

Thursday October 20, 1921
cammenfcing at 1 o'clock, sharp, sun time, the fol-

lowing articles, to wit:

Was a d Public Execu-
tioner.

protest to sweep Warsaw. Many pro-
tests were made to the police, but
she evaded arrest. Her Waterloo came
after she had obtained from one of
her victims, Karon l.enken, the sum
of $25.01)0.

With police hot on her tralJ she
went to Trague. where she cobbed a
former captain of the (Jennun Hussars
of diamonds and other Jewelry worth
$100,000. From Prague she went to
Vienna, where she found dupes who
turned over more than $Sfl,000 to her.
Forced to leave Vienna, she went to
Budapest, where her actions were In-

vestigated and she was finally ar-

rested. ,
Held Wild Orgies.

Anna Sadek was one of the most
beautiful women In (lermany. When
she was eighteen years old. although
without visible means of sujrport, slie
maintained a luxurious apartment In
the center of lierlln, to which wers
cajoled young boys and young girls.
Orgies that followed led to her arrest,
when It was found that she owed huge
bills to tradesmen, who thought she
was .1 noble.

She was sent to prison, but since
the war she ha been freed and re-

cently made her appearance as of old
In Berlin. Arrested subsequently for
having obtained $l."rfUKio fraudulently
from n hunker, witnesses Identified her
as the famous gold crook by her ex-

traordinary wealth of copper-colore-

hair.

HORSES
1 0 year old black Gelding, wt. 1450 lbs.
1 5 year old gray Gelding, wt. 1400 ibs.
1 4 year old bay Gelding, wt. 1100 lgs.

CATTLE
Registered Holiteins

1 Registered Holstein-Friesia- n Bull, 2 yrs.
old

1 Registered Holstein-Friesia- n Cow, 3 yrs.
old, due in June

1 Registered Holstein- - Friesian Cow, 3 yrs.
old, due in July

1 Registered Holstein-Friesia- n Cow, 4 yrs.
old, due in June

1 Registered Holstein-Friesia- n Heifer, 1 yr
old, due in July

2 Registered Holstein-Friesia- n Heifer Cal
ves

The above are registered Holstein-Friesia- n Cattle in
good condition

2 High grade Holstein Cows, 5 yrs. old,
due in June

1 High grade Holstein Cow, 5 years old,
due in November .

3 High grade Holstein Heifer Yearlings

PIGS
1 Chester White Boar, 1 year old
1 Chester White Sow, 1 year old
7 Chester White Shoats, 3 months old

FORD ROADSTER
Delivery Box for Ford
Simplicity Power Plant, fits above Ford

IMPLEMENTS
Miller Bean Puller
Milwaukee Corn Binder
Deering Grain Binder
Superior Disc Drill

Champion Mowing Machine
14-F- t. Hay Rake
Hay Tedder
Culti-Pack- er

Oliver Sulky Plow
Steel Frame Spring Tooth Harrow
Oliver Walking Plow
Spike Tooth Drag
Standard Two-Hors- e Cultivator
One-Hor- se Cultivator
Buzz Saw Outfit
4 V Horse Power Engine
Wagon with fittings for above engine,

and saw outfit
Ross Silo Filler
Single, Top Buggy
Double Buggies
Lumber Wagons
Manure Spreader
Hay Rack
Single Harness
Sets Double Harness
Spraying outfit and barrel attachment
Pump Jack
60-GalI- Gasoline Tank
30-Gall- Oil Tank

1 Side Delivery Rake
.1 McCormick Rake, 10 ft.

1 Disk Harrow
1 Drill, single disk
1 Syracuse Riding Plow
1 Walking Plow
1 Hay Loader
1 Hay Tedder .
1 Land Roller
1 Bean Puller
1 Manure Spreader
1 Drag
1 Pair Harrison Sleighs
1 Single Buggy
1 Buggy Pole
1 Stock Rack
1 Double Wagon Box and spring seat
Platferm Scales, 10 hundred
Set of Light Driving Harness
2 Sets of Heavy Harness
Forks, Shovels, Rakes, Kettles ' and

many other articles too numerous
to mention.

cows
1 2 year old Heifer, giving milk
1 4 year old Cow, giving milk
1 8 year old Cow, giving milk '

HORSES
1 Bay Gelding, weight about 1150
1 Colt, 5 years old, wt. about 1300
1 Colt, 4 years old, wt. about 1200
4 Shoats ?
About 70 Chickens
70 Potato Crates
50 Grain Bags
Canvas, 20 x 30
1 Extension Ladder . - ;

1 Fence Stretcher, double racket
Hay Slings t
Hay :
Corn in shock
1 Wagon
1 Cultivator
1 McCormick Binder
1 Deering Mowing Machine, G ft. cut

EAR SEWED BACK ON MAN

100 HENS AND SPRING CHICKENS

Other articles too numerous to mention.

Tprm c" All sums of $5 and under, cash; on all sums over $5, 12 months time

Victim Had Been Thrown From Horse
and Stepped Upon, Cutting

Off Ear.

Winchester, Ky. James Tall, oil
company employee, was thrown from
his horse, which stepped on hi head
and cut off an ear. t

Nail was taken to the Clark iounty
hospital the next day, where an op-
eration was performed and the ear
sewed on.

Physician believe his hearing will
not be affected. Nail lives at Tcr
rent, this county.

w win uu given on gooa DanKaoie notes at 7 per cent.

'PpVIYI sums 55.00 and under, cash; on all sums over that amount
1 years time will be given on good bankable notes at 7 per cent int.

JAMES SPENCER,. Prop. .

N. C. THOMAS; Auct. WILL CONDOrtl, CIctIc

LAFE PHELPS, Prop.
N. C. Thomas, Aiict. Will Condon, Clerk
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